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BY LES GLOTFELTY.

"Extra, extra, read all about it,"
screamed Jo Marti as she dis-

tributed menus at the annual
Theta Sigma Phi sponsored jour-
nalism banquet Wednesday eve-
ning at the Comhusker. This was
only the beginning of hilarious eve-
ning for the 75 persons in attend-
ance at the dinner.

The theme was a newspaper of-

fice, complete with paste-pot- s and
copy pencils. June Jamieson, city
edrtor for the evening acted as
toastmistress. During dinner she
announced that the highly touted
mystery speaker had missed con-

nections, but would arrive in time
to speak. She then gave a short
review f the year's activities of
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour-
nalism sorority.

Announce New Officers.

The new officers of the organ-
ization were then revealed, and
new president Jo Marts looked)
quite amazed. Marylousie Goodwin
is vsce president; Myra Colberg,
secretary; Marjorie Mengshol,
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Ag Students
File for Exec
Board Posts

Ag students will elect two sen
ior, two junior, and two sophomore
ag executive board members in
the Student Council spring elec
tions. Both men and women are
eligible for any of the six posi-

tions. It has also been announced
that there will be two junior and
two senior holdover members.

Dave Saunders, retiring presi-

dent of the board said that the
junior ag woman who is elected to
student council will automatically
become an executive board mem- -

tT.
Those wishing to file must do so

before 5 o'clock, Friday, April It,!
either in Dean W. W. Burr's office

t Ag HalL or in the activities
office at the coliseum.

Coed Councilors
Offer Final Book
Review of Year

Muss Margaret Rutledre, hea"
of the circulation deTiartment in

Uv. ji.'rsjty library, will review
"Russia Fight, by James E.

Brown, the last Coed Councilor
book review of the year, on Tues-
day evening a. 7 o clock is Ellen
Smith hall.

Selroa Pfingsten and Vicky Chil- -

quiBt 1 live been in charge of the
book reviews this year. This is the
second year the Coed Councilors
have had this project.

The other four book review
have been given by Pat Lahr,
Dr. A. TL. Miller, the Rev. Ray
Kerns, and Jeannette Frazier.

Nebraskan Has
Vacation Sunday

The Nebraskan will not be
published on Easier Sunday,
April 4), due to the number of
students who will be leaving
the campus for the week end.

The Nebraskan wiU come out
as uuual on the following Wed-
nesday, April 12.

treasurer; Helen Hemphill in
charge of archives; and Pat Cham
berlin, victory chairman.

Speaker Arrives.

Publisher of "No News," Dean
C. H. Oldfather gave a short talk,
and then Editor Harold Ham.il,
head of the school of journalism.
began his introduction of the mys
tery speaker, who had still not
come. In the middle of his speech.
the noted author whom he intro
duced as the writer of "For Whom
the Bull Drools" and "Inside Mus-
solini, a pathological approach to
politics, amved in all her glory.

Dressed in tweed coat, necktie.
red gloves, green Tyrolean hat,
and wearing a deep suntan and
dark glasses. Miss Quincy Burke- -
Black deposited her suitcase on the
table and gave an informal (but
very!) talk on her experiences in
Europe during the war. There
were many interesting things she
wanted to tell the guests, but she
was stopped by laryngitis, general
hysteria of the guests, the glass

See NO NEWS, page 5.)
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AWS Board
Gives Rules
For Ivy Day
Rule for the annual May 6 Ivy

Day sing sponsored by the AWS
board have been sent to organized
women's houses, according to Na
talie Neumann, chairman of the
Ivy Day sing committee.

In past years both men and
women competed in the song fest.
but due to the small nun; ber of
organized men on the campus list
year as well as this year only wo-

men choral groups will be heard.
the chairman said.

The rules for the Sing include
the following provisions:

1. Not more than twenty-fiv- e

coeds may represent any group
in the sing, but the groups mutt
be larger than an octet.

2. No medley of songs may
be sung, nor may the same song
be used for two consecutive
years.

J. Alumnae cannot take part
in the singing, but may assist in

See AWS, page 5.)

BY BETTY KING.
There have been stories on back-

stage at the opera, behind-the-scene- s

shots of the movies, and
backstage at a Broad ay ojx-mn-

g

night- - Eut has anyone ever been
backstage at a University Theatre
rehearsal and lived to tell the
tale?

Tuesday night the University
Theatre's newest play, "The Lady
Who Came to Stay," went into r
hearsal. This meant that not only
was the cast prepared for a lot
of hard work, but that Bern
Ehslin, Theatre director.' had to
have a stage set and people to
build it and put it up.

Original Recipe.

And how are s-t- a created? Well,i
some people do it one may and
some another. This is Berne Ens--'

Im's recipe. Take one stag-e,- '

brigfcUjr lighted, one compass, a!

THE NEBRASKAN

Phi ISefta
Reveal
Miss Arnold
Resigns UN
YW Secretary
Miss Barbara Arnold, secretary

of the university YWCA since Oc-

tober 1, 1943, has resigned her po-

sition here to take the secretarial
position for Episcopalian church
work in the colleges of New Eng-
land.

Monday afternoon the resigna-
tion was officially received and ac- -

V

BARBARA ARNOLD.

... resigns position.

cepted by the YW advisory board
and was announced and accepted
Wednesday evening at a meeting
of the YW cattnet at Ellen Smith
hall.

Before Miss Arnold came to the
university she was f
the University of Denver Chris-

tian Movement. At that time she
was completing work there for her
master's degree in social group
work.

UN Forum of Air
Gives Holy Week
Panel Discussion

Christian principles which should
prevail at the peace table will be
discussed on the Holy W eek broad
cast of the University Forum of
the Air at 5 a, m. Saturday after-
noon ever KFAB.

Dr. C. H. Patterson will appear
as moderator for the second time
this season, having led the Forum
on Christmas day. Dr. O. H. Wer
ner of the department f educa
tion. Dr. C E. McNeil of the de
partment of economics, and Rev.
Ray Reams, Presbyterian student
pastor aill make up the remainder
of the panel.

couple of sheets of squared paper
a ruler and, oh yes, a Stein war
grand for a drawing board. Com-
plicate all this with too little stage
space and the chorus rehearsing
for Carmen and what do you get?
A headache!

First of all, the University stag
is 22 feet 10 inches and the set
calls for 35 feet of space. Mr
Enslin's chief worry seemed to be
how to build a stairway and still
have room for the rest of the set
And then there was some talk
about a dirtchnun, bokh&r two
flats tfigether. The only Dutchmar
we Know anything about is the
Flying Ihrtchman. Somehow hold
ing two flats together isnt oujU
his Tone. Mr. Enslin patiently

that a dutch man is a piece
of wood separating two flats ac
they can be moved more easily
A flat, incidently, is a basir. piece,

nT rH
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Yale Psychology Professor
Speaks to Two Honoraries

Seven new members of Phi Beta
Kappa and 16 associate member
ships to Sigma Xi were announced
at the annual spring joint banquet
of the two honorary scholastic so--
socieues last night.

Dr. Walter R. Miles, professor
of psychology at Yale university,
spoke to the faculty, students, and
their friends on "Psychology and
Modern Aviation." In his speech,
he pointed out that since man was
not biologically constructed io ny.

City Church
Groups Plan
For Easter

Easter church-goer- s will find
the Lincoln churches adding choral
music, special solos, and outstand-
ing speakers to their regular pro
grams.

Rev. Gerald M. Kendall will con
duct services at the First Baptist
church, 445 So. 14th, at 11 a. ni
Replacing the usual Roger Wil
liams fellowship meeting, the
group will hold open house for all
Baptist students and trainees at
7 p. m. Sunday at the Baptist
student house, 1440 Q street.

To accommodate the congrega-- l

lion, the First Presbyteriar
church. 17th and F streets, wil"
hold two services Sunday at 9:3t
and 10:55 a. m. Miller fWe Art Jp fQ fP 1 16

CHURCHES, page 7.)

Union Features
Movies, Dance
Over Weekend

Easter week end activities at
the Union will include a dance
and a flicker show, both to be

held in the ballroom.

For civilian students and mili-
tary trainees there will be a dance
tomorrow nieht from 9 to 12 at
which Eddie Garner's band will
play. Admission will be 44c per
person, an increase of 4c over pre-
vious charges, due to a new fed
eral assessment.

Sunday afternoon at 4 p.
five old-tim- e movies will be shown.
The selections include "Saving the
Mortgage, "Fraidy Cat," "Just
Neighbors,' "Roughest Africa,'"

"A Nite at the Show." Peggy
Shelley mill play the piano as arj
accompaniment for movies and
present programs between acts.

Peanuts and popcorn will b
sold at the show, but the Con,
Crib will not be open Easter Sun
day.

Reporter Braves Backstage
Wilds of University Theatre

of scenery.
either.)

(We don't understand

Artist at Work.

Finally, by some extraordinary
feat. Berne Enslin got the s4
draws to scale on his piece of
squared paper. Then the fun be-g- an

measuring all the available
scenery to see which fitted the
dimensions of the new set and
then determining what would have
to be built.

After a half hour of this Enslin
announced he would be ready to
start painting on Saturday. That's
when be will need people lots of
people to beip. . j

This isnt a job for those who
love to look spick and spaa al
ways It's a Job. Ask Becky
Mirer, --Barbara Berggresi. Art
Beindorf Dick Ferns. It's hard
work, but fun. There's a co
operative cast to work with and a
spirit of gay iaforrxality about
the Theatre.

his mind must adjust itself to the
highly artificial contrivance of an
airplane.

New members of Phi Beta Kap-
pa are: Margaret Eleanor Alla-wa- y,

Homer; Mary Louise Babst,
Lincoln; Betty Gray Norval, Sew-

ard; Doris Viola Peterson, Te-kam- ah;

Bernice Louise Prince, of
Bayard; Henry James S. Sallach,
Albion; Virginia James Tufte, Lin-

coln.

New associate members of Sig-
ma Xi are: Roger Wright Boom,
Campbell; Robert Rood Chambers,
Lincoln; Glenn LeRoy Downey,
Exeter; Robert Warren Gavens,
Omaha; Edward John Holscher,
Ogallala; Tatsuru Eugene Kimura,
Lincoln; William Edwin Leavitt,
Crete; George Walter Loomis, of
Omaha; Kotaro Murai, Lincoln;
Paul Edward Murfin, Wabash;
Henry James Sallach, Albion;
David Adolf Sander, Creston;
Richard Clements Sill, Lincoln;
Jeanette Mae Smith, Atkinson,
Kas.; Ernest Otto Theilen, Colum
bus; and Lillian Jane Wind,

Dinner and nieit'r both were
hld in the main floor dining room
of the home building on the
ag campus. The names of the last
students elected to Phi Beta Kappa
were announced last November.

Boucher Talks
Dr. will W ffdeliver the sermon, "Since fl 1
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And Fork Club
Chancellor C. S. Boucher, in a

talk before the Knife and Fork
club yesterday noon, said that
"Education and democracy in the
United States have developed to--
gether, each deriving strength
from the other."

The educational policy of the
United States is based upon the
individual, in contrast to the sys-
tems of Japan and Germany,
where emphasis is placed on doc-

trines of "race superiority, race
hatred, race enslavement,

for national and world
conqiK-s- t, brutality, ruthlessness.
and terrorism," said the

Praising a decentralized educa
tion sytem, he closed by sarin?
that America's "democracy and
educational system have both de-
veloped farther and faster under a
ryflem that piorided freedom for
the initiative and genius of our
people to manifest itself locally
and cn a voluijtiry basis without
national restraints than would
have been prv:Me under federal
xHtttt)l and dKtaLon."

Prof. E. Cilniore
Return for Visit
From Montevideo

On leave of atiM-nc-
e from the

university Frrf Eugene A. Gil- -
ir.ore of the of eco-

nomics return! Monday from
UofttivMieo, Uiuuay, where be
has bwn 'Xm.txi tuS v. t h the Amer-
ican tr.bcisry for uurt than two
year.

T'rtrii uxor Gihrore mill be in Lin
coln for a tew before he
leaves for Wi!,Lritofi. D. C--.
ikbere he wti continue his
in the field of economics in the
department of state.

Candidates for Associate
Df-grec- s File hy April 10

Candidates for associate de-
grees m May or July should
file their applications at the
office of admissions. Adminis-
tration hall, room 7, not later
than Monday, April 10L

Candidates for all other de-
grees and certificates in May
or July who have not filed their
applications should do so by
April 10.


